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T. H. MURRAY,
ATriiHXKY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

J'tiiiniit attention Riven to nil lejjul hu.ine.e
ml..i-,"- t'l his ears in Clcwrflel and n'ijoininjr

OttVe on M irket St., opposite Nannie's
.1. ,v. Irv Store, Ulrarilnld, I'll. JeU'i t

:ri i. i.i.(m. nm rtr.i.Bixo.

.ALL ACE &. FIELDING,
AfTiMiXKYM- - A'1' - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
huaini'S of ail kinds attended to

h pii,mi'n Uflk-- in residenee
William A. Wallace, jnn 12:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

dearth-Id- . Pa.
i cOflVe In the Court llmi.e. dre.1-l-

"h. w. smith,
ATTO T. NEY-AT- -l A W ,

,, '0 Clear Pa. 1;

ISRAEL TEST,
A Tin If X KY AT LA IV,

Clearfield, I'll.
in f'i Court il.inM f ly 'f?

JOHN H. FULFORD,
AITOIJNKY AT LAW,

Clenrliehl, P"t
)p , tn M irkf , r Jonh Shimon'

'irorFT 'r.
r'i-- )Tnrt ii tlnnt on urrn t'i th fi(iurng

f '! I'i'itv, '"tnim, Aa., and to all lefral budlnora.
Mir-- h 2H. 7 It.

J. yVi'Li.omn. wm, m. nVri.ui;r;n.

T. J, McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORN KY V LAW,

( Irarflcld. Pa.
CClro nn 'irlct Htt ono ilonr mttof the Clsnr-flel- d

Oounty Hank. 2:1:71

J. B. McEN ALLY,
ATTO UN FY AT LAW,

( Icarflolil, Pa.
i'n"!fl nltrn-lr- to prninpHf with

'il.l.li'v. tlfiloe on atroet, nlntvi te First
Vitioii.il Hank. 1:24:71 lypJ

RODERT WALLACE,
TTORRY-AT-LA-

n nllartvoii ClcarfirM CounlVt Pcnufa
All 1nl buninrM promjitly tiendcd to.

,1. P. IIIVM ,.n. t. ttniiBi

IRVIN & KREBS,
uocfi.or. to H. 11. Swoop.

Law axd Coixectiont Office,
n'.i rn ('l.KllFIKLD, PA.

W A LTE R BARRETT,"
ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

"(B- - on flrond At.. Cleartleld, Pa. m2 1,(16

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTilliNKY AT LAW,

Viil nrnl F.tate A rent. CIcarfiHd. Pa.
Orni, nn Third mrowt, ht. Oherr.r A Walnut,

offorn l.fja nervtet In e!linf
inil hulnj Un.i. In Rlnsrn"M and fjnivf
"oiimiptr; anil with n eirirlnie of orrr twentT

a .nvptor, flatten him"K that h can
rmlor ntlffantlon. Feb. SK.'.lf,

J.J . L I N G L E ,

ATTOItNEY-A- T -- LA W,

in Os.co!.-lcarfifli- l Co., P. y:pil

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
URAL RSTATK K HOKE It, ,.

:n nnt.Fa m

TI.EAHFIEI.I), PA.
E'lnto honjlit and rnhl. titlr" rjTntnnl,

tiin- ,n'ifl, anil conroyiini'rii prepared. Oliii-- in
Mfl.imie HuililinK, Honm Nu, I. l:2j:71

l ilui II. Orvii. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ati i ii x fy." a r la ir.

Pa. pU,'D5-- ;

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN' AND SUIUIF.OX,

Ollloc on Market Stiwl, Cleai C' ld. Pa.

fd'OJiao hnurn: 9 In 1! . m , and 1 to I) p. ta.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
P II Y S I O I A X A S TJ R G TJ 0 X,

v--

ill d prrei.inal call, ui;10'70

51l7A7fHORN,
PHYSICIAN k .SUKuEON,

IT AVINd tnentrd at Kvlertnwn, rirartlcld ro
1 1 Pa.. ctlVT. hii proi.f.tonal rTie' to Hip

Vnilr ul the eurrnuii.linx cuuntry. illl('6t 7

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN 8U ItH ICON.
liming remored to Ansnnrille, Pa.folTi-r- his

prufi'Miiinal servipea to Ihe people of that plaee
ami the .iirroumlingeonntry. All enlla promptly
ittcn le.l K Deo. I Oin pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & HURGKON,

lorntrd at PennlleM, Pa., nlfera his
HAMNH .ireioes Ul the pwipla f that
place and .iirruuiidinireountry. All calls promptly
attrndi d to. oet. 1.1 If.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
L.teHum.nn of theh::d Henlmrnl. Pennsylvania

Volunteers, havlnt returned front th. Army,
"If.r. his pnifesslonal serrlees to lh.oltli.iis
or Clearfl.td enunty.
ff"Pr.,r.i.alnn.l a.lls ttrotntitlr alien led l

011. ... s,ua ....at. formerllrooeapled hy
lr. Wo ,. apr4,'IIS-t- l

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PTIYSICIAN&SURGKON,
TTaVINO Ineated at Oseenla. Pa., olferl his
1 1 professional terrlees to the ptople of that
pise, .nd surronndlns eountrf.

.AI1 rails rnieiplly attended to. Olnee
and n.Menr, oa Uurtla st, formerly oeenplad
-- 7 tit. mine. May, l:ty.

Fishing Tackle I

T I'ST . a eomntete asnrment, eonslst
' r il r ,,i 11,1.. Ki.h lla.k.ls. Lines and
ii ., .,r .,1 i , .

H A It It V P I1IUI.KR COS.
llearn.lil, April 111, 17I If.

CLEARFIEED
QOODLANDER & HAGEETY,

VOL.41-WH0- LE NO. 2237.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
UANKK1.S,

T.utherKburK Clearfield county. Pa.
Munrr lonnerf t rennonttble rntrii exchanne

bought nd cold: deposit! twolvud, and a aen- -

enrl banking buiineat will be earriod on at the
above place. 4:12:71:Lf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Scrirener,

Curneiiivllle, Pa.
VvCollcctione made aud mo tier iiromptlj

paid over. M'J271tf

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Ju( ice of (be l'eaoe and Liwmnrd Conveyancer,

I.ulherhburp, Clearfield Cof Pa
jrrollcctinni A mnltUnopi promntlr made,

nnd all kinili of leg J initrumenti executed on
hort notlfli; - mv4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

I.uUierubnrp, Pa.
All builnMi intrusted to him will he promptly

attended to. Prrrona wishing to employ a (Sur-

veyor will do well to give him a call, ai be flatters
liinm-I- tlmt he can Hinder BalWfartion. Dcodi of
conveyance, article of agreement, and all legal
pnpem, promptly ana neatly cx ceo tea. marouyp

HENRY RIBLING,
norg, prnv ornamektal taister

ClcarReld, Pen 11 'a.
The frfeoiii and nalntin of ehurchef and

other publie building! will receire partleu!::
altrntion, an well a. the paintiiK of earriairel and
ultihi. (Jildinf done in the neateet llrlr". All

work warrantid. thop on fourin itreoi, lormrnj
occupied bjr Enquire Shogart. octll)70

G. H. HALL, "

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Pinnps alwaTi nn hand and made to order
on nhort notice. Pipe bored on reeaonalile term.
All work warranted to reader aaliflnntion, ana
delivered if dcnired.

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

nr.CO.Nl STREET,

jylS C I. K AKFI U I. I). PA. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.tillierbburg, Pa.
rpilE mlneriber olferl hie aerrieeato the puhlle

J in the eapaeitjr of Scrivener aud purveyor
All enlll for aiirTcyinff promptly atten.lcf to, and
the inakinpt of dnifta, deed! and other Iraal in.tru-uicnt- j

of wriliiiK, executed without delay, and
warrauted to bo correet or no ehartte. oli:70

SURVEYOR.
rrillE uinlerpiKncd ofTcra his lervieea n a Sur--

Teyor, and may lie fonnd at liia rciiilence, in
Lawrence townhi p. Letter will roach liim di-

rected to CUarDeld, Pa.
may 7 tf. JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearlleld Co., Pa.

and all le(rnl papers drawn
with accuracy and di.pateh. Diafts on and

tickets to and from aay point In Europe
proeured.. - . octft'70 0ib

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER KREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
nnted Mr. Entrea' Rrewerr he

nAVINO by strict attention to btiaineaa and
thy manufacture of a superior article of It K K It

to receire the patronage of ail the old and many
new customers. Aug. 25, If.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
pKA isia la

GENERAL MKRCHAND1SE,
CRAHAMTOX, Pn.

Also, extensive mtinufactnrer and dealer in flquara
, Timber and Hawed Lumber of all kindn.

lolicited and all billi promptly
filled. tJyi"--

aro. ALnrnT HKsnr Ai,nrnT.. w. albriit
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

M'Uiufactureri A extensive Dpalcnin

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, 4o.(
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

TOrderf lolicited. Billi filled on ihort notice
... and reasonable termi.

AddreM Woodlaud P. 0,, ClcnrRrld Co., Pa.
j.2A.ly W AlsllKKT A IJHOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEUCllANT,

Prenchvlllc, 4 learfleld County, Pa.
Krrin conitnnt'r on hand a full aMortinent of

Pry Ooodi, Hardware, t.roccricB, and everythinn
uiuallv kept in a rotail , which will bo mid,

f,r cah, ao ehap n ehewbere In the oounty,
Frenehville, June 37, 1H17-Ij-

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

V?L.Will execute Join In hit line promptly and

in a workmanlike manner. l r

J. K. DOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Market Ptrict, Clcirfulil, Pa.

MALE A ErEClALTY.-R- S

TE(iATIVE3 made la cUJ.r a. well as In

1 clear weather. Constantly on hand a Kiiurf

ot KIIAMI-JH- KTKIlKO.SUOI'f.S and
HTKll'KOHCOI'IU VIKWH. Frames, from any

stylo of moulding. UlS'le to ord'T. aprZS II

' Tmiles kratzer,
MERCHANT,

nam n

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
... t .li....l.Una nlt

Cutlery, Queenswsre, uroeeriv.,
n S"-- i

I leal Held, Penti'a.
their eew .lor. room, on Beeond street.

fr II" P. Uiitler to'l"'!""'"''.!.4
7oTTa7.r". .... .nv,.cAnar

HOLLO WBUSH & CAEEY,

IHKJKSELLEPaS,

Rlnnk Book Manufacturrrs,
AND 8TATIONKBB,

.Varkrl SI., PhUadrlpMn.
Q.La and ItaffS. Foolseap,

M.l-nne- r r a wll
feh24,7 lypd

'aperl.

k NnlnriftilS Facll
. ........ -lrrre&of,

M. Mh i ,mpr"rt:L7'r
ml.ed with .ulpbur. hn.f M

T'to'y
this, and pre.ere ynnr

oat. free Ir. " a f,
'l.ralentllumuhra- ,- t cl.

Onl.r. left '
M.!..op and .lame. II. Or.ham t Hon. wllliwt
prompt aifntton.

A)RMAM MPUBET.

Cl.arHeld, Norrrober 10, 1"' lf- -

DREXEL & CO.,
as M....11. Third mre.t. riilladelpala

furl riiinlnrs in Government Securities,

Anplleatlon l.y mall will reeeir. Pr.ofurnl.nod,
,,.

Hon and all Uforin.lion .Uwrlully

Orlrrf mllesei

Publishers.
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Till. OM SC HOOL HOLHt:.

I flat an hoar John,
Beside the old brook stream

Where we were ichool-boy- a in old tlmo
When manhood wai a dream t

Tlie brook in choked with fallen loaves,
The pond ii dried away,

I icitroe believe that you would know
The dear old place

The school house Is no more, John,
Beneath our locust trees,

The wild ross by the window's side
No more wavas in the brsuw i a

The scattered stones look desolate,
The sod they rested on

Has been plowed up by stranger hands,
fitnoe you and I were gone.

The ohesnut tree Is dead, John,
And what is sadder now,

The broken grape-vin- of our swing
IlangR on the withered bough,

I read our names upon the dark,
' And found ttie pebbles rare
Laid up beneath the hollow tide,

As wo had piled them there.

Beneath the bank, John,
1 looked tor oar uld spring j

That bubbled down the alder path ,

Throe paoea from the swing i

The rushes grow upon the briuk,
The pool is black and bare,

And not a foot for many a day,
It set ins has trodden there.

I took the old blind road, John,
That wandered np the bill

'Tit darker than it used to he,
And seems so loue and still

The birds yet sing upon the boughs
Where once the sweet KrHlp hung,

But not a voice of human kind
Where all our voices rung.

I sat me on (he fence, John,
That standH ai in old time,

The same bulf panel In the path
We used so ol't to climb

' And thought how, o'er the bars of life.
Our playmates bad pained on,

And left me counting on the spot
The faciei that were gone.

SPtECH OF

II0.. GLOME II. tedlet;).
An immonne mass meclin of tho

Di'inoiTitcy of Clvi'tnont mid U'tirrcn
counties, O., wit hultl nt IjOvuIhikI, on
TucNtitiy, Aug. 2l'd. Upon licin;

ly llio tlmirimin, Mr.
said ;

I tlinnk the Stnlc CVntntl Commit-to-

that they hmo assigned mo to
L ivtland. I bavo so lca-a- a ro
collft'tion of tho lust visit 1 madu here
that tlicy could nut havo given me a
moro ugrceitblo appointment with
which to commence tho duties assign-
ed to me during the canvanA. Almost
tho last poll lien i speech which I outdo
was hero. Soon alter I met with nn
Accident which kept mo a cloao
or for a long timo, and whoso cft'oct
prevented me from taking an active
part in the canvass for tho lust two
years.

Kuncction lias not increased tno ac-

rimony of my tempor, nor ltd me to
look with loan charity upon tho mo-

tives of our fellow cilizons who dill'er
with ds. More and more Intro I come
to bco that tho widest difference ol
opinion and conduct in political mat-ter-

are consiHtcnt with the most
patriotism and purest motives.

In thin canvass while 1 shall Kpoak
with the plainest htnjUiigoof tho jinn
ciples and policy ol' tho Kcpnliiican
party, 1 shall endeavor to do entire
jnstico to tho intentions and motives
ol men.

TIIK MEMOBY Of VALLANDKIIIAM.

Who can commence tho discussion
of political questions without being
carried involuntarily to that sccno ol
anguiuh and death which so lately
clothed our party', our Stale, and our
country in mourning?

"Tho silver cord is loosened ; the
golden howl is broken."

Tho voico that spoke so eloquently
and w ell is stilled. Tho intellect which
thought o truly exerts its powers on
other subjects j in other spheres. The
strong bravo heart heats not to tho
conflicts of time.

When I think of thiH I fcol that wc
might imitate tho captives of Jtidca,
who, "by tho waters of Dabylnn, hung
their burps, on the willows and sat
down and wept when they remember-
ed Zion ;" I did not know Air. Vullan-digha-

so long, perhaps, as many of
you, but 1 know him very well, Da-

ting his service in Congress I wits his
colleague. During the eventful session
of 101 2 8 1 was his daily associate
and intimato friend. During the days
of his arrest and trial and imprison-
ment I saw him ul every hour that
it was possible, and dnt v.'l'.iit I
to mili'itu pains which nn llllil- -

mous tvriinny inllicled. In nil tlinse
times of anxiety, und caro, anil sufl'er
ing, I never heard from bis lip ono
word inconsistent with the loftiest
patriotism, the most unfaltering hope,
and tho most iinblenehing couriigo.
You know ha Was uble, ami eloquent,
and sell reliant and studious; Ihut ho

lm.1 "rcat Blrerig'li of will und force ot

character, and magnetism which

attracted and attached men closely to

him. Ho wus u so cool, and deliberate,
and patient. Ucyond most men whom
1 linvo Known, no was sensmvo u

upon the purity of motives of his

character. I have seen him wounded
to the nuick his heart luecitiled until
it seemed sore to tho touch, and bleed- -

In IT his life awav by tho vindictive,
savago abtiso so unsparingly heaped
npon him during the war. Never
wcro amicus more unjuev uiiu nu..-mou-

No man loved his country
moro intensely, and sought for tho
wisest policy moro conscientiously, or
would havo sacrificed moro roudily or
morn abundantly houllh. and slronirth,
and fortuno, and oven projudieo and
prcoonceived opinions, to socure its
welfare llo would huva been a war
mun if ho could havo believed the war
would resioro tho Union. Ho would

have boen a devoted supporter of the
Jtepubliean party if ho could have

its policy would have maintain-o- d

tho irunratileea of liberty BfTnrded

by our Constitution. As ho eould not
believe this, he would not swerve from

tho conviction of the "faith that was

in him," oven though his heart should

bloed and break at the blind miscon-

struction of hi character, and the
willul perversion of his word and
aspersiou of bia fnc-ti'- I Mwik

mmmm
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God he lived long enough to soo that
time the Avenger, in whom ho bad
such unwavoring faith had", com
menced hi work : and that many
who had maligned him most were be-

ginning to soo their error and to do
him justice.

1 thank Cod that at tho last the sun
penetrated the darkness of tho night,
and that lus eye saw, even though
only for a moment tho mists of the
morning dissolving before its radiant
beams. And it it bo eiven to men
who have gone heneo to caro for, or
to Know, tl;o estimation in which they
are held on earth, 1 know his spirit
win oo giuduencd by the tact that all
bis countryman, without dissent, will
believe that lie w pure ns ho was
abln, us Honest a he wus bravo, and
ns faithful as he was persistent.
RKAI1INU RADICAL BPKKCIItg ON OLD

OCKAN.

Thrco weeks ago to day I wus on
tho ocean. It was ft dark, dump, dis-

agreeable voyage. The sun and
moon had not appeared for many days
Clouds, and mist, und fog hung around
tho ship, and the fog boll tolled its
fearful clant; incessantly.. I had re
covered from sea sickness, and natu-
rally turned for some light and pleas-
ant rending. A friend hud sent mo to
Liverpool a package ot American
nowspapors. 1 turned them ovor, and
my eves rested on tho proccedintrs of
too Kepuiilicun Convention and tho
speech of Senator Shermnn. I com
menced it. 1 ho interest deepened os
I read on. Tho fwr in tho sky und
the dampness on the deck were for
gotten. What a pictnro ho drew of
til this Kepublienn Administration .

What a piclnro ho drew of national
prosperity and felicity ! All to ho at-

tributed to this Administration ! The
country and (Jovernment so grest by
reason of tins administration that they
commanded the admiration and re
spect of every nation in tho world
Our power and sense ofjustico such
that no lately outstanding quest ion had
not been settled to our iulinito honor,
and our iufinilu ndvanluiru I Our nat
ural sell appreciation stiinuliited hy
tho evident appreciation of othors !

At homo there was peace "within our
borders and prosperity within our
gales! A benign contentment per
vaded till our people, atliichiui! them
to ouch other in Iraluitial love, and
binding all in filial reverence and obe
dience It) n paternal and bonoflecnt
Administration Liberty c;.jryod in
order! Just law implicity obeyed I

Penco, liberty and prosperity! A

trinity of blessings ! A brotherhood
unbroken ! The dutios and obligations
of a Government so liirlit as to be
known only by their blessings I Bad
prnwion already subjugated, soon to
jc eradicated ! I 'funds already litrht,
soon to bo mado lighter!! Taxe al
ready smull, soon to bo mado smaller:
Public debt, already almost nothing,
soon to be'mude less 1 ! Tho Adminis
tration ulreudy pure, boon to be mado
holy ! I And Grunt, lately the mailed
soldier, lately the incarnation of force,
already becotno "ono among ten thou
sand, and soon lo become "ultogclhor
loVely ! 1"

General Grant followed Shormnn.
He was onthitsed by this glowing pic-

ture. Even his imagination could only
surlily a color or add u tint which the
Senator had omitted. In a style of
his own ho soured in tho empyrean
and caught tho rosiest hue which
gilds tho "how of beauty and of prom-
ise." llo descended to tho lowest
depth of ocean and brought tip the
tiniest and purest drop which lingered
there, that he might catch il bright
est sparkle, us tho sun kissed it on Ihe
crest of tho billow. And with these
ho warmed the brilliant picture I
bowed my bend in joy. I thanked
God tlmt the day of Millemal huppi-nos- s

hud come, ily mirnrise wits
equal to my plenstira. I knew our
worthy President hud tasted of saving
grace in tho puro nir of Washington,
and that, having added works to faith,
ho had escaped the condemnation that
ho who careth not for his household is

woiso than an infidel; and that hav-

ing done so well at homo he hud turn-
ed his effort to tho island of tho sea.
Hut 1 did not know that all our poo
pie wore so happy ; that ull our conn,
try was so smiling j "that tho moun-

tains skipped liko rnniH, and the little
hills like lambs." My soul was filled
with impatience to bo ut homo. Tho
ship seemed to movo moro slowly.
The clouds seemed to become drearier,
tho mist still heavier. I felt, as the
old hymn has il
"Op Jordan, stormy bnnks I stand, and oa'ft a

wistful era
To Canaan's fair and happy land, whore my pos-

sessions lie."

But also! in nn evil hour I read
further. I read Morton' speech, in

which he snys that every bad passion
is let looso at the .South, and stimula-
ted nnd fostered by tho Democrat ol

tho North, und that murder, nssussinu-lion- ,

rapino und discord ('tighten honcsl
men and honest capilai from tho hind,

and honcBt negroes from the polls. I

reud Perry's speech, in which ho says
that If inis present oud, which is no

bigger than a man's thumb, is not suf-

ficient to produco order, tho next shall
ho larger and heavier than a man'
thiifli. I read tlmt the Ku Klux Com- -

milteo, having satin Washington, felt

it necessary to face these evils in their
home, iiU't in sit In JOileign, nnti unnr-lesion- ,

nnd New Orleans. I reud thu
Kn Klux bill, with its manifold con-

trivance for destroying disorder hy
destroying liberty, and for avenging
protended crimes to individuals upon
tho whole country, by suspending the
writ oduihrat corpus, and by destroy-
ing tho snbstnnce, nnd even tho form
of constitutional government. I rend

tho election bill, which make of free
choice a farce, and subjects the returns
of the election lo the manipulation
of the croat ii re or to tho Executive.
1 wus nmaxed. I turned again to the
speeches of Sherman and Garfield. J

saw that thoy, too, had painted these
horrors, but in the back ground and
out of sight. 1 saw that there was
nolhiiitr new under the sun. 1 saw
thoir pioliiro was ono of thoso shifting
sconas i when you icon ut it irotn one

point it shows you tho fair face and
beautiful form of an nngtil j from
another, the threatening face, the
heavy (inrna and bluxing fire of tbo

i WOT MEN.

REPUBLICAN.

dovil. Whenover ' they dosiroj to
charm thesimplo by tho beneficence
of thoir party thcyBhow thepicturo of
smiling prosperity which doliyhtoth
the eve. Whenever they wish to
Rtimuialoevory bad passion and arouse
hatred and suspicions, and fan oguin
into living fire the dying embers of the
bitternoss of the war, In order thut
they may snatch from tho timidity of
oiiie, or the simplicity or love of

of othors, a continttnnco of
power, they show the picture of dis-
coid and crime and desolation.
ItlWONSIItll.ITY or Tllft RADICAL PARTY.

n these two speeches there is but
onj' solid, substantial, thorough truth,
ami thut is that tho Ifepublicun party

d absolute pna-a- r in tha Fode.ru.
ana ntaio uoverntnents lor ten yours,
und that it i responsible for tho pres-
ent condition ot tho country. More
than Bix years havo been of uninter-
rupted peace. In every direction und
in every respect its policies linvo been
carried out without lot or obstruction.
And, gentlemen, in tho fuco of this ud
milled fact, I say that whutover of
peace exists in the land, is duo to the
puticneo and forbearance of a great
pcoplo, North aud South, in splto of a
policy which, in Its general scopo nnd
it purllculur measures, has boen vio-
lative of every constitutional provision
and calculated to excite thoir hatred
and call out their bitterness, nnd to
sting lulo disorder, and even rebellion
their honest indignation. Thut what-
ever inutoriul prosperity exists in the
hind is duo to thu bciieficcneo of lift
lure and llio industry of man, in spile
of a p;:licy which has closed up every
natural channel of trade, which bus
violated cvory sound principle of

and has robbed toiling labor of
its adequato and just rcwurd. .

1 TIIKKK PEACK?

Gentlemen Republican ! is there
peace in this land? If 'there is, why
this pcrpotual crusade aguinsl the
people of tho South 1 Why this in-

famous legislation, w hich, in order to
frighten them, saurifiue the denrest
rights and liberties wo havo? Why
this ingenuity in irritating and oxcil-iu-

their passions und then flaunting
in their faces thu red right hand of
threatened chastisement ? If there is
not ponce, then you confess that your
policy has failed. Then yon confess
that your reconstruction acts and the
State Government set under thorn, ex
ecuted by Carpet bagger, Onforced hy
military power, and commanded by a
multitudinous swarm of postmasters,
collectors, marshals and judges, ha
failed. 1 put it to you ns honest men,
i it not timo to change this policy,
and to hand over the task to oilier
more competent men ?

18 THEItK PROSPERITY f
Is there prosperity f You havo a

titritf which yields in. n o than two hun
dred millions gold a year. You have
an internal revenue system which
yields nearly one hundred and filly
millions a your, lour Administra-
tion kits a larger income than any
troveromoiit in tho world. Sincoyour
advent into power you have collected
moro than a thousand million ol dol-

lars. You tuko to yourselves gneat
credit that you have paid iwo hundred
and thirty millions of the public debt,
and yet "you admit that in doing so
you liuvo unnecessarily, wantoMy,
without tho seniUlunco ol justico, nnd
in llio faco of tho decisions of the Su
premo Court, wasted twcnty-liv- mil--

lion of dollars. Twenty millions of

dollar moro you liuvo paid each year
as a bonus to the bunks of the country,
whilo labor groans and trade staguutes
under Ihe exaction which you iinposo
upon their earnings.

Is thcro prosperity? Ask llio
hunker, and ho will toll you that di
count and exchanges, the

"
test of ac-

tive money, are very low. Ask the
railroads, und you will find thut their
passenger and freight, ihe lost of
active trade, are reduced twenty,
forty and even a larger per eoiituge.
Ask tho merchants of Cincinnati, and

they will lell.you their country custo-
mer woro never so few and mado audi
smalt bills. Ask the tnanfacttirei'S
and they will tell you tho demand for

their article is very slack. Ask the
country storkeopors and Ihey will tell

yu that their Bale tiro very smull.
Ask the farmers), and they will toll you

that they are holding back theircrops
and their cattle for better price. Ask

tho laborer, and ho will tell you that
employment is acitrco, and that wages
will scarcely enable him to cko out
meat for his family.

I do nut desire to overdraw llns
picture This is my observation. I

pul it to you voit who represent
every department ol industry and bu-

siness whether thcro Is not this stag-

nation every whero ?

Ark men who have failed why Ihey
linvo failed, nnd they will tell yon it
wus not for tho luck of industry nnd

energy ) not from intompomncO or
carelessness j not from loss in the
quantity of their slock of goods or
property, hut becntiso tliuirsule were
slow and ptico Were decreasing.
Tln- - wera obliiod to sell for less than
ihev hud agreed lo pay. Tho proeeods
tvimM mil mifllce I" pay their notes,
much less afford them a prolil for a

living. Ask thoso who liuvo not failed,
nnd they will tell you they uro con-

suming tho accumulated profits of

and that unless a chaugo
soon occur they must give up business
or fail.
FINANCIAL POLICY OP TIIK BKI UBLICAN

PARTY.

Gentlemen, it is true, it must bo so.

This i tho natural result of llio finun

chd policy of the Republican party.
During tlie war a niillion of mon wore

taken from the ranks of producers nntl

placed among tho consumers: an ex-

panding currency, stimulated lo an

unusual, nnd porhap unnatural, ac-

tivity in every branoh of industry.
Tho Government furnished an absorb-

ing murkct for almost overy product.
The apparent profit created fancied

wnnts, which could be gratified at ul

most nny cost. Business was intoxi-

cated with the excitement or "fluli
timo." When the war censed those

onnstnnor wore remitted to their pos.

ilion of producer. They needed work.
The government market wis Instantly
closod, and tho only substitute wo
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tho demnnd of iheso discharged s

and of tho impoverished South.
Tlie debt, funded nnd floalinL'. nil had
boon created under an increasing ntir- -

roncy, ana at mo highest price. Tax-
ation, tho amount of which wn neces-
sarily onnrmous, must bo paid, every
dollurof it, by tho earnings of labor.
Now, what was the dictuto of reason

I will not say of financiul learning
but of plain, common souse? Obvi-

ously it was to pursue such a policy
as would foster trade and offer fuir re-

turns for cntorpriso and industry, and
secure to activity nn ample, generous
rewura, lo encourage bold, brave men
to open tip new channel for constant
and hopeful labor. This policy would
furnish employment lo thoso millions
or men.- their necessities would fur
nish a market, and their wages would
pay the prices. Industry thus fostered
would yield its uro return. Tho
prico of labor, and of Iho products of
moor inns maintained, would hoar
their burden of taxation cheerfully,
nt least without suffering. Public
creditor would be paid in full. The
tttx pnyor would not bo harnessed, and
when tho debt wus puid or equitably
adjusted, tlie transition from war to
peace could have been mado without
tho shock or punio which havo been
foil. It only needed a steady baud to
keep tho currenry nt it proper height.
It only needed to keep tho warm, rich
blood so much as li e system hud ul-

reudy shown that il could utilize
coursing through Ihe arterie and re-

turning through the veins, riot blind-
ly or elso wickedly, with their eyes
open they adopted a different policy.
Thoy discouinged enterprise, Ihey
pulsied activity, and closed the aven-
ues of industry. They kept idle Iheso
millions of men. I'bcy closed the
markets, they caused tiilling prices,
and whilo they decreased the nominal
amount of tho debt Ihey increased tho
acttinl burdens of taxation. They con-
tracted the currency, and thus injured
every mini in the community except
tho private creditor und tlie public
bondholder. And, not content with
this, they exempted thu bondholder
from taxation, and insisted upon (lay-
ing him not only his debt, but ulso n
bonus of ten or twelve or fifteen per
cont. for receiving it. And this policy
ha been pursued until this day. In
the mean time, taxation bus been kepi
up to moro than four hundred millions
of dollar per annum. Tho currency
has been decreased more than three
hundred millions. And the bonded
debt of tho country, though nominally
reduced two hundred und thirty mil

lion, has been ucluully inci'onscd in
weight andloppreBsivciics. Tho earn-
ings of t.tir country nro supposed lo be
sixteen hundred millions ol dollars.

TAXATION.

Our taxation is equal to twenty fivo
per cent, of all the earnings, of all the
intellect and all tho ingenuity and
labor of every man, and womnn, and
child in the country. I it not true
that nothing could hnvo saved u from
tho ruin of this policy except the un-

paralleled fertility of our soil, and tho
wonderful energy and activity of our
people? This whole policy, in ull
feutiirc ; its contraction of currency;
it establishment of banks; funding of
tho debt ; purchasing of llio bonds ;

paying them in gold; tuxutinn and
tariffs, is in the interest of capilai and
10 tho injury ol lubor one and air of
these measure are designed to, and
do, in fuel, benefit llio capitalist at the
expense of tho working masses.

No country in tho world ha a sys-

tem so onerous a our internal revenue
system. It is unequal, unjust, inquis-
itorial. It has held out temptation to
dishonesty, and rewards to dishonor
11 has rendered revenue affidavits

ns "dicer-
- oaths." It bus

niinlo perjury und bribery common, if
not rospcctuule. il ha linen tno
land with spies, informers and pimps,
who have imposed upon honesty the
burdens (rum hich-vic- has corruptly
bought exemption. It has realised
the time

"When knaros and foe's o'er nil prernil,
And weigh out Just lo In a golden rea!c."

RINliS AND MONEY IN CONUKKSH.

Tim whole system of tho li.'pnhli-en-

party produce this result. 1 will
not trace tho mean; tho result i

us. The legislation of Congress
on taxation, und tariffs, und hanks,
und railroad, i controlled by tings,
and influenced hy money ; on political
questions; on Kit Klux hills; nn the
Han llomingo treaties, by iho interfer-

ence of the President nnd the bribery
of hi pationngo. Public offices tire
bought by present or awarded lo

needy relatives. Defalcation are ns

frequent a tho weeks, and neither
restitution isenl'orccd nor punishment
nwarded. Corruption hide not its
head in secret places, but flaunt itself
in tho ptiblio gar.e.

So com mon is this dial every official

act is believed tn ho in tho interest of
n job, und there is not in tho govern
menl a character so pure us not lo bo

suspected of pnrlictpitling in its profits.
Tho obligation of official duly sit

lightly upon tho President; can wo

wonder that his subordinate fail to

pel form theirs? Gentlemen, I say
this sadly ; but it i Biimelimes heller
that the ear should ho shocked with
tho expression ol a sentiment wincn
lie silent in every heart.

RF.l'inl.ICAN DISItr.OAIl!) OF TIIK CONSTI-

TUTION.

Hut, if we turn front tho considera-

tion of these question to tho other
phases of our condition, wliut ground
i there for Mr. Sherinnn' eulogy on

his parly? Our government was I

say was constitutional government.
It was framed by tho delegate from

Stale. Il was ratified by llio con

vention of Stale. It was a creature
of Stnles. endowed by them with all

tho power it possessed, ami wn o

plentifully enuowett mat, iv oiuiiu, n

itseir, perform tho duties, defontl the
power and perpetuate tho existence
which nnu neon given u n. ni'v
dutios were Cow. Thoso power were
ample, but they woto limited. The
Constitution nnd the laws mmlo in

pursuance, thereof woro the supremo
Inw. All power not delcgnted to

Congress nor prohibited lo Stale wero
retorved. The system was o impl

that a wnyfuring man, though a fool,
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need not err therein ; so apt, o fitting
that il reconciled liberty und law nnd
permitted an itidefiiiitcexpansion with-
out anarchy on tho one hand or des-
potism on the other. Tho muinlo-nune-

of the ritrhts of tho Slate nntl
llio doctrine of a strict construction of
tho Constitution. These are the es-

sential elements of tho system. Tho
right of Iho Stales ns Ihey tire defined
in tho Constitution nnd no where else;
and riot otherwise. Tho Constitution
as it is, fairly read, according lo the
open nnd common meaning of its
terms not contracted by ingenuity
on the one hand nor cnlurged by gresp
ing ayarico of power on tho other.
This is tho means of our safety, as it
Is tbo Shibboleth of our faith. Tho
Constitution hits hecomo, in the months
of Iicpuhlicans, a by word ur.d a re
proucli. Since Senator Wade aunoueu
ed thill anybody who parted about the
Constitution was u traitor, tho party
lias acted on that, basis. If a favorite
mcusuto was thought to be uncousli
lutionul, they amended the Constitu
tion, or violated it, ns scorned most
easy. Lcgisluttiros, elected hy fraud
or force, were the sure nnd approved
means. If theso were too tedious or
too long, nn net of Congress or nn
Executive proclamation was always
at hand.

BAYONET ELI.CI10.V LAW.

I will not go back even for a few
year. Tho lust Congress pnssed an
election law. It provided that in all
cities of a certain sizo tho President
might appoint inspectors and regis-
ters of election, whose authority and
acts ho will maintain hy Iho army
nnd navy of the United State, (ion.
Grant sought lo enforce it in New
York, Pennsylvania und Now Jersey,
and culled forth un indignant rebuke
from tho Governors of those Stales.

THE KU Kl.t'X LAW.

The present Congress passed a Ku
Klux bill. Do you remember its pro
vision? Whenever llio President
shall believe thut in any State a com
hina'.ion of person shall seek to do
pnvo any man of his rights, thu Pros
ident may take jurisdiction of the sub
ject, nnd, if in his opinion the State
uullioi Hies shall be unable or unwil
ling to redress the wrong, ho may
suspend tho writ of habeas coipvs,

martial law, oust the uiithoritjes
of all their powers and fundi. his, shut
up iho courts, dismiss the juries, uu
scut the judges, and lake redress nnd
punishment into his own hands.

Gentlemen, do ynu appreciate thin
law ? A month ago a mob entered a

jail in Illinois and hung one of the
prisoners, iho .'resident might, un
dor this Inw, suspend tho writ of habe-

as corpus in thut Stule, and establish
there a military government. In the
city of Now York u riot occurred and
live woro lost. Tho President miht
under this law suspend tho present
government in that Stato, and govern
it by tho army and his generals,

ti rant's usurpation op POWEIt.

Gen. Grant will never use these
power wrongfully, say his sycophant.
Gentlemen, this is tlie insanity of folly.
Ho will apply it whenever passion is
to bo gratified or elections are to bo

carried, lie ha never refused to ex-

ercise power. When Georgia voted
ngainsl him for President ho asked
authority to suspend tho the Stale
Government. When Congress delayed,
or in the end refused it, ho sent Gen.
Terry lo piny dictator there.

When North Carolina did not obey
his wishes, he sent a military force to
uphold Gov. llolden. When ha want
cd a delegation in tho next Itcpuhli-ca-

Convention for llio Slate of Lou-

isiana, bo directed that tho Conven
tion should bo held in the United
Slates Court room, and that no one
should bo admitted except on tho au-

thority of the Marshal, and that a tile
of soldiers should maintain thai liu
Ihority. When ho desired lo secure
Iho annexation of San Domingo, lie

did not hesitato to take money from

tho Treasury in defiance of law, and
pay it in ndvanco of the submission of
the treaty 4o the Senalo. lie did mil
hesilnto lo stipulate that ho would

keep il existence sect el until ho had,
by tho use of his personal and politi-
cal influence, secured it ratification
by the Senate.

When Sumner stood in his way he
did not hesitate to eject him from the
Cnmniilleo on Foreign Pelations.
And now, whilo the Senate is consid-

ering ihe treaty, lie secures from pri-

vate person the money and pay the
second instalment of Iho pnn liiise.

There is a p iny in San Ihitningo op-

posed to annexation. It begin to
inikn headway. Thereupon General
Grunt send tho army und navy of tho
United Slitlcs to protect his vendor in

power.
I need not eharncteiizo Iheso acts.

Mr. Sumner, in hi phicc in the Senate,
said :

"All this ha been dono by the
kimrlv nrei'iii'iitivo tihme, without the
niillinl'il V of Ull lilt of Congress. If
such U transaction, ninny hcaihlcd in

it Is dif-

ficult
wrong, can escape judgment,

to say what securities remain
Wlint other sacred obligation of inter- -

national law may not ho violated?
What other foreign nation may not

ho at rut k? What other belligerent
menace many not be heralded ? What

other kingly prerogative may not be

seized ?"
Mr. Schura, iu his place in llio Sen-

alo, said :

To further by force of nrnu a btul

sebemo of tho Whilo House, in which

neit her Congress nor llio people of the
United Stale bad evinced the least

interest, llio war power had been

usurped, the invaded in

one of it nmst essential und vital

feature, the pence and dignity of tho

country put in jeopardy," in the man-

ner in which ho hud described. II
would suy to Senator who bud un-

dertaken lo del'ond ttieso Ihinga that
they bail undertaken nn utterly Impo

less task, und to nil npponratiecs an
impossible ono. It wn lime now to
dispel til tit confusion of ideal which
could mil bo distinguished bt tweonthe
onflinriiv of the United Stale nnd
Iho person of tho President, and to
arrest that usurpation of power which
tvna aocrollv. and cnt-lik- creeping
upon thecounlry. Congress had never

been called upon to confront a strong-
er ultompt ut pereoiiul govornmont.
Wo were reminded of Louis XIV.,
with hi riding boot on and whip in
hand, entering tho Puri Parliament
and proclaiming, ""I tun tho Slate."
Hore wo geo tho President stepping
before tho pcoplo und declaring, "1 tin
the war making power."

OUU STATU OOVERNMENT BEldTTLEU.

I know this is only a Stnlo election.'
and thut I havo discussod only ques-
tion of National politics. I may add
my chief causo of quarrel with tin)
Republican is thai they linvo so be
hilled our Stale governments and so
enlarged tha Federal government that
nil questions of Stato policy uro Rwal
lowed up in National issues. Shall
the groat power of our State been
trusted to men who will aid and ou- -

cotirtiga tho position of tho Ifepubli
cun parly as 1 havo described Uf
Shall a Legislature he chosen which
shall select a Senator pledged to per-
petuation. Gen. Noyes, are you in
luvor of the annexation of San Domin-
go and of these means of forwarding
il 7 Are you in i'uvor ol tho Ku Klux
bill, nnd of giving to tho President tho
authority to oust you from your Gov
ernor's olllco whenever you shall bo- -

cotuo ns obnoxious to him us is Sena-
tor Sumner? Aroyouin favor of a
system of luxation nnd tariff which
ahull oppress so heavily the pcoplo of
Ohio ? Arc you in luvor of perpetuat-
ing in Ohio the enormous luxation of
the lost four yearn? Will you use.
tho powers of your office to continue
in Ohio the state of uff'airs us Ihey
hnvo existed under Iho udminislratiois

r.-,..-. ii....- -

THE PEMOCR ACT IN I'OWEll.

Pul the Democratic parly in power,
ft ha no new promises to niako, no
now pledges to give. Ii will remem-
ber it organization and history, anil
traditions, il principles and policy us
they have been proclaimed in resolu-
tions nnd illustrated in practice. It
will reform abuses; it will punish cor-
ruption ; il will restore purity to leg-
islation and honesty lo administration;
it w ill ho just lo tho public creditor.
and honest lo iho tax payer; il will
pay the. debt in Iho manner und nt
the lime promised; il will forbid all
Usutpulioii ol power; il will maintain
constitutional government; it will
obey; il will exact from nil obedienco
to the Constitution nnd all the amen-
dment; it will restore self government
to all the Slutcs and bring about an
era of hnrmonious union ; of real pros
perity; ol true liberty.

Letters of Kecommendation..

A gentleman advertised for a boy to--

help him in his office, and nearly til'ty ,
applicants presented themselves loliini.
Out of tho whole n umber he in a short
timo selected ono and dismissed tho
rest.

"I should like 1 1 know," said a
friend, on what ground vnu selected
that boy, who hud not n single recom-

mendation.
"You are mistaken," said tho gen

tleman, "he had a great many, lltf
wiped his foot when lie came in, and
closed the door tiller him, showing
thai he was Careful. Ho gave up bus
seat instantly to Ihut lame, old man
showing thul ho was kind nnd thought
ful. Ho took oil his cap when ho
camo in, und answered my question
promptly and respeettully, showing
that ho was polite and gentlemanly.
Ho Pickett np the rooK which i nuu
purposely laid upon Iho floor, and re
placed il upon the tnhle, while all tho
rcsl stepped over it or shoved il aside;-an-

he waited quietly fur hi turn, in-

stead of pushing and crowding, show-

ing that ho was honest nnd orderly.
lien 1 talked with linn 1 noticed thut

his chillies woro carefully brushed, his
hair in nieeorder.aiidhi teeth as white
it milk ; and when ho wrote his name
I ...,i.,..,.l ,l..i, l,iu ft,,ri, nulla
lean, instead of being tippetl wilh jet

iiko that handsome little fellow in
the hltiu jacket. iJon't yon call thoso
letter of recommendation ? I do and
I would give moro lor what I can tell
about a boy by using my eyes s

than all tho fine letters ho can
bring me."

Too Bui A Boon. A man being-
about to purchnso a young horse, was
fearful he might prove skittish, ns thoi

phrase is; und in order to test his
soundness, or strength nf.nervo, di- -

reeled hi boy to go a lilt lu way oil,.
behind tho next cort or, and ho would

ride the coll down opposite t.i himf
when ho hould start suddenly out,
and cry "booh '." nnd if tho colt could

stand that, it would bo proof enough
of hi being firm ami well broke.' The-

boy took his station, und too man
mounted and mad along ; but when-h-

came opposite the corner, and the
boy pimped out and cried "booh !" tlur
colt threw him off. Tho rider picked
himself up soon, however, nnd rubbing
his shoulder and shins, usked tho hoy

what he did so for. "Why, father,"
said tho boy, "you told mo to say
booh !" "Yes," said tho old man,
but there was no need of saying such,

u big booh to such a lit llo horse.."

Politeness Rocielv's method of ma

king thing run smooth, is coneorn-m- l
m- i l Ii r:i ii t; a nnd deL'i ees : complur- -

saiiic is it more intimate qirality, an

impulse to neck points ot itgreemoin
others: it is tho spirit of wel

come, wholher lo at ranger or u new
suggestions, untried pleasure, iresn

It is a belief in the re
ciprocal service w hich men, n Inem- -

bet of society, can comer on cauu
oilier.

A lit 1 o hit ol a thing, who had just
got buck from a party, was asked by
her niiimmn how she enjoyed herself.
"(), mamma!" she said. "I'm so full

ol happincs I couldu't be no happior,
without I was bigger"

'I'he latest extract Iroin Greeley'
H'hii i. I know about Furniinir."

Catch your huiierflie hue in August.
Select tho deep yellow one if you
would get good. wcot,salrablo butler.

p. ilm inilv. wnimiii who neverivIhroateiied lo go mid live wilh mam
ma. Adam was tno omy inn" "u
never tunlnlized hi wife uboul "tho
way mother ued in tooK.

Some good Christian liuvo a great
deal of irnuhlo in this world. Ihe
rrason ot it is that God is preparing
them lor very great happiness iu

nenven.

A Impe ful youth of Fort Wayno,
after fully accepting a Bible from his

nunty, walked off nnd exchanged It

for n copy of comic poem.

A Christian should never plead

spirituality for being slovenly. If he
bo a slmo cloaner, bo should bo ths
best in the parish. t j'

Unbeliever fear the dovil n a lion,

tho strong in lUilh despise hltn ui
worm.


